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Our core role in Neighbourhood
Policing is dealing with chronic and 
ongoing issues that affect our 
communities. We work together with 
partner agencies to problem-solve 
with a view to alleviating these 
issues. Please report any crime and 
anti-social behavior concerns to us, 
so that we can build a picture of 
what has been happening. If the 
issue relates to a council and housing 
association property and tenant(s), 
please make the relevant agency 
aware. These reports then inform the 
discussions we have and the action 
that can be taken.

The Open Day will be taking place on Sunday 23rd 
April on the fields of Surrey Police’s Headquarters -
Mount Browne, GU3 1LH. The event entrance will be 
via The Ridges. General admission  for the Open Day is 
from 10am  – 4pm with the Anna of Avondale dog trials 
taking place from 12pm  - 3pm. 
Accessibility tickets can be booked for those that would prefer to 
visit at a quieter time, between 10am-11am.
Last entry is at 3pm with the event closing at 4pm. 
Tickets for this event can be found  on the following 
link http://bitly.ws/AQLz

Neighbourhood Policing Team

http://bitly.ws/AQLz
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PC Chris 
Skillicorn-Aston

Neighbourhood Specialist Officer 
Updates

Godalming

PC Kat Farmer 

Haslemere

The Haslemere team were happy to 
attend a resident’s meeting with the 
Assistant Police and Crime 
Commissioner at the Haslemere
Museum.
This was an opportunity for local people 
to have their say on policing in the area 
and express any concerns  and ask 
questions of the local team.
Residents were worried around speeding 
on the Grayswood Road and burglaries in 
the area. Hopefully , they left with a 
better understanding of the work being 
done to address these and other issues. 
We  are building good relationships with 
our residents within the community and  
continue to work together keeping our 
community safer.

The Godalming team were out Last 
month at Surrey County Council’s 
“Make it Happen” event at St Mark 
& All Saints School in Godalming. It 
was an  event with a really positive 
community focus and we heard a lot 
about what people love about living 
in this area .The  most popular 
themes were having  access to 
green spaces, friendly people and 
nice places to eat . As a team we 
definitely echo all of those 
sentiments. Come and say hello if 
you see us around the town.
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Cranleigh

PC Gavin 
Greenaway

Farnham

PC Barry 
Baldwin

Neighbourhood Specialist Officer 
Updates

The amount of paperwork involved can sometimes 
feel like one of the downsides to our job. However, 
following a recent result at court where the 
defendant was given a custodial sentence for a 
Public Order offence, it does make it feel worth 
while after all the work involved. In addition, the 
team have recently submitted a further public order 
summons and a file to the CPS requesting a 
charging decision in relation to a possession with 
intent to Supply Class B Cannabis, fingers crossed 
for some more great results. We’ve been busy 
working with our partner agencies, dealing with an 
ongoing neighbour dispute and have conducted a 
joint visit with our Waverley Council housing team 
colleagues who issued a tenancy warning to a 
family that have been causing issues in and around 
their community. If you’re experiencing anti social 
behaviour in your daily life, report it. Don’t suffer 
in silence! The healthy Surrey Anti social 
behaviour  page can help you work out what type 
of ASB you’re experiencing and who you should be 
reporting it to – the local or county council, social 
housing provider or the police.
Https://www.healthysurrey.org.uk/community-safety/asb/who-
deals-with-it

PC Rose and PCSO Guy have been out on 
foot patrol in Farnham Town during this  
month. We have been engaging with retailers 
following reports of shoplifting and will be 
working closely with them as part of our 
response to these issues. They have been 
working with MOD to tackle anti – social 
behaviour involving off road bikes on the 
Sandy Hill Estate and  common. Carried out 
visits with housing association in Farnham 
following reports of cannabis use in flats. The 
team have been responding to several reports 
of vehicle interference in the local area.

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.healthysurrey.org.uk%2Fcommunity-safety%2Fasb%2Fwho-deals-with-it&data=05%7C01%7CJenny.Thrower%40surrey.police.uk%7C291fbfe912574f2af93e08db0fffc287%7C1c6f5d37988241c7b9116c23ee574cec%7C0%7C0%7C638121363367517031%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nadvjNxcbzfvFB7PP2NQCfN51OK%2BBKmkONgbZyjsqSU%3D&reserved=0
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Meet The Beat 

Have a query or need to report something to us?  There are many ways to get in touch.

Query or non-emergency matter to report? You can:
📞 Call 101
🖥️📱 Report online via our website: https://www.surrey.police.uk/ and click on 'Report'
💻 Use the online live chat facility on our website https://www.surrey.police.uk/
⌨️ Private message us on social media - Look for Waverley Beat (Surrey Police) on Facebook or @WaverleyBeat on Twitter

In an emergency only, if:
• a serious offence is in progress or has just been committed
•  someone is in immediate danger or harm
•  property is in danger of being damaged
•  a serious disruption to the public is likely

❗📞 Please call 999

Accessible methods of reporting 
https://www.surrey.police.uk/contact/af/contact-
us/us/contact-us/sur/accessible-contact/

All the above contact methods are monitored by our 
contact centre staff 24/7.

An in depth profile of one of the team

Waverley SNT- JACK WARNER

I joined the Surrey Specials two years ago; I routinely work in Waverley on 
the response team. I was attracted to volunteering in the police service 
because it’s so totally different to my day job and I was looking for something 
challenging to do in my free time. 
Being a Special Constable has taught me a lot about teamwork and problem 
solving; learning these things in a policing context is an unparalleled 
experience. I certainly found the challenge I was looking for. Anyone  
considering becoming a special constable, give it a shot. I’ve had a great time 
so far and I’m excited about my future volunteering with Surrey Police, 
particularly the opportunities to learn other great skills as well as working 
with other teams, like the drone unit.
For more information/to apply, visit: 

https://www.surrey.police.uk/.../special-constable-jobs/

Hi, I’m Special Constable Warner

https://www.surrey.police.uk/
https://www.surrey.police.uk/
https://www.surrey.police.uk/contact/af/contact-us/us/contact-us/sur/accessible-contact/
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fl.facebook.com%2Fl.php%3Fu%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.surrey.police.uk%252Fpolice-forces%252Fsurrey-police%252Fareas%252Fcareers%252Fcareers%252Fspecial-constable-jobs%252F%26h%3DAT2rFIa4iqLu5-puYkdT573EOa_B0orCguLrUPbiiZjeJ4DczvwiQ8lKQpPoKhutaTEcWKozHdpMVj609kADQlSLmDlRAmJeczCUGi3PHvIH6sPxQ_ZE8gr-s8EeqAl-sg8_eL4IIoovglFL_iVK%26__tn__%3D-UK-R%26c%255b0%255d%3DAT2YT7fTWeL-HWlxeqM-ET9lYysBwub6b-GOrJ_FaJ4oqH5AU4cF6jE22CAeVid1ndPFgARQ8kcyZpvddVkbtSALmmse90fF45hcMWY1BPbL8L3ih9zLSYGO8SuqDAtqM-MM8z8FXL5xVJOWqR1gtGaC1zk9capZj-XFhI4VkFrVzWIAqU-tMf62vL7p51EEIjQtPe2qBNDhouX6w68mvAupXjDcfDfrGoVt&data=05%7C01%7CJenny.Thrower%40surrey.police.uk%7C555e4f193426467b233a08db18a8fd09%7C1c6f5d37988241c7b9116c23ee574cec%7C0%7C0%7C638130886294153519%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GeR6484k0CqgiH7kZFgCN2gZLMHgeK%2BUU0JKw%2F5OPhs%3D&reserved=0

